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SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, JULY 5, 1905: THE
'

, . . p n JEilliam G UmAer left yestyday tor Frederlçtjn. delegates to | Vinrent Mrs. £ J ! ^ ̂  “ I ^

haveheen occupied by p.nyc™ ^ a„ hmtre. tf‘AM Arthur Bel,., , W IZÎtZ X!tratn from 'WTtockwood and daughter. »rj

Æd™dWV and quite a party "ie Dennis A. Sautrfier ami Mre.JL L.F», W. C. Good Is spend, ng a ew »• ÏJXMR"TeMA of Tatausintec, e^nt flt John, and has opened her cottage for the Oo««. of «^'duV^'‘:“'-
^t«dï”.8-dWi.t it TSrX T. «“and AS 55.,^ on Saturday even- part of last week with frien*■ | aftt“Sr"M

mcouiege their representatives. Ml* M. A. llucUey; W. O. | aa(1 *'mla^French'11 ^“‘yeductic spent Saturday 3?rtltned ^numw"^ hl^’young^frlenda'it ntrihL of which h^was* acting manager and ai^a ^ ^thê”-! O F courte of the ! ^.^"“ste'veM^eft last week to take I

™-Ess^ir ~ x ESr-^^sssr"' *
fore have taken an interest this year, Ire W. laites \e._JJ. J)r H 01 Mr. Edward London, of Canterbury, was a S^hedlac, June «^tu"ne(, from their Chatham, where she has been spending the here.^wthel C?5ca who has been spending ------------------ — ----------------------

^ ^i^ie HZarïSwfG?r“0Ult lM“: « ia FJ'SriS.B^ M“d ïS»/Atr. ;epunnufd MiUTn'C
>y the men and contain ill addition some ; \r. K. ve. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wiggins are attending F. W. Sumner. Shedlw C who haTe here, left on Friday night to spend the vaoa- ---------------- 0 L 11 U U il L II i l U U
TuA rAt^.lt 1“U;SVM. Dunn aL ."Lk T. W.then; Rev. Be,,.ah Camp meet, ^ ^ Ha,e k Phil- - at ^ „ tho SYDNEY ^ nl| ,

J. Guest, *of Vennont, is visiting hia | R. Hensley Stavert and ÿf^on Tuesday for their cottage at Brown. M^s "ka.mieen Davis^of Ottawa'.^the ^^M/aGSia^e^of° Moncton, is visit, s,dney. June 29-Mr. Horace Mayhew, PDfll/ MH P PQC PM

friend, Wm. Thomp-on, for a short time. wick vs .Ire y x Buckley' Miss Helen McKendriek, of McLean Hos- guest of hcrsl •jtcr;'^ 'a E few frl Dds Ing her aunt, Mrs J. D. Creaghan president of the Cape Breton Coal, Iron & uHLW ImU ULUuL UnLL
thtMtw ï’ D-nn1. “«-SdJK^-ÎW M ber borne, Main ^ Coburn, ofBoslon. «^injhjr .te-  ̂ Breughton (C B.,.

p^vSdSltÎr in Halifax, where she | On behalf of the cfobjh. se^tai-y, i ,n «t and M,ss NeUie Fripp are C A D-ek^wenf to^oncton^tre ^r. ^ ^ p . . w-fp , p.;, . c- -

was taken nil when visiting her sister. Moss Jessie 1 . Dunn, presen.. • visiting in St. John. dalf ,F d^yJ„ - ploy of the Louusbury Company, Ltd. Chester (Eng.), to spend the summer In Capo Captain, Wife and Child, and OlX 0
H O lGrnahv of St John is staving nt Mrs. G. L. Freebern with an address and Mrs.gj0l)n ghea. of Grafton 1» the guest of school closing exerds«. Miss Mildred Fish is visiting friends in Breton. Mr. Gladstone is a nephew of «ÿj F ’
H. U. BarnaO), oi jonn, , , 8j]ver candelabra. Th* Mrs. F. H. Hale at Beulah Camp. ^ Mrs. Somtrs, of Moncton, was in Amherst (N. S.) late Hon. W. E. Gladstone, and is one of

the Kennedy. Other gua,.* at the same a very . res-onded Among ' Mise Gertrude Brewer Is visiting her aunt, during the w”^_ , a short time In Miss Irene Robinson, of Mlllerton, who has the directors of the Bank of England. He is
hotwe are Mr. and Mre. H. C. Tilley, Mrs. recipients feelrngh r ' * M Mrs. Charles Palmer. Fredericton. „*lr" J os Moore spent been attending school In Montreal, has re- also a direcor in the Broughton mine.
1 H Thomson and Mien Thomson, Mr. ' the visitons to the tournament were Mrs. McLeod Vince went to Sussex on M??cton ,th's weSk'Tenant of Moncton, are turned home to spend the vacation. A very enjoyable dance was given Tuesday
J. li mormon ana in , storms of Hamilton (Ont.); Mrs. Dr. p^y. 1 »• MrB- H-,T™„ A-Miss Linda Fallen Is visiting friends in evening at the residence of Mr. A. J. Bonus.
and Mbs. Royden lhomson, Mr. and Mi.. Charlottetown (P. B. 1.1, Mr/and Mrs. George E. Fisher, of Chat- at their summer cottage. Br . Campbellton. general manager of the C. B. Electric Com- >- y jujy l-(Special)-
V. II. iMcknel. ' J- ll. FM>m),on- ' Oshkoch Wis-' bam. were gues:s of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mrs. Fleming Johnson returned on Tuesday pany. About fifty people were present. ; Chatham, -V D-, J Y , P , .

Mrs and MLws Cole arc staving at the I and Miss Mary Raleigh, oi UBtikocn, jones last week. , PUâTUAM evening from visiting her parents, Mr, and The Sydney Lawn Tennis Association gave Captain Burke, wife and child and en
‘ ' the ! consin all of whom are staying with Rev y l. Carney, of Fredericton, and Vrln I llnltl Mrs. Murray, Tabuslutac. a moon.lgbt excursion on the harbor Wed 0f t,le crew of Schooner Minto who wen

friends in the place. In the evening the ' Rev. M. T. Murphy, of Debec, were visitors Mlla, ochler and Miss Irene Bourque, of Moncton, who has nesday evening which was particijjated W - ■ id ocean after their vessel
trienoB m uie ‘ a A «ntertaméd I to town last week. Chatham, June 27^Mrs. Muas ucnier »uu been attending school at St. Mary's Convent, by a large number of young people. The sail rescued in mm ocean »,w TtaK;„
club members and others were entertained , vo^ur "lo8ln exercises of the Carleton Coun- little daughter, Fannie, ot .North Carolina, |e(t fof home6on Friday morning. I on the harbor was very pleasant. A band foundered are quartered at the Babin
at the rectory. , , ty Grammar School will take place in the arrived Saturday and are tneguescsot no Mr E p WimsLon attended the closing was In attendance. eau Hotel and expect to leave for homi

Rev Mr Freebern, who has had charge Qpera House this evening. The following parents Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Momson exerclees at Edgehill Ladies' College, wind Mr. A. E. Munro, chief clerk in the I. C.
Rev . -u . re for ten veaie, I will graduate: Misses Eva M. Newcombe, Miss Mary WllUston, of Bay au vin. is sor> laBt week. His daughter. Miss May, who R. freight oBice. this city, was married , s°°n- th.

of this Fipiscopal die re V . Maude K. Smith, Katherine M. Lennlhan, visiting Mrs. John Sinclair. . was one of the prize winners, accompanied Wednesday at Plctou to Miss Louise Kitchen. To The Telegraph correspondent t I
leaves tomorrow to take ha new charge Frances B MllD.ore, Ma E. Brown, Bihel A. Miss Katie Anderson has returned from a him home j of the town. captain gave the following information:

Waterford and Sussex Comer, Kings | Han9on Bessie Boyer; Messrs. Arthur M. pleasant visit tor Burnt Church. Mr. C. D. Manny and Miss Louise spent Mr. W. B. Armstrong, of Truro, is spend- acuooner Minto belonged to Hat
mtv Mr, Freeborn will follow in a few, Fisher. C. Allan Poole, Charles J. Jones. E. M ss Sophie Q, MacDonald wentriast week ^ Thured in Moncton. lng a few days' vacation with his broth- the senooner minto u . g

county. Mrs. Freebern w | Frank Wolverton, Roy M. Watt. Pro- to Jacquet River where she is the guest of Mlsa AnnJe Beil returned last Wednesday 1 Hon. J. N. Armstrong, North Sydney. bor Grace, Newfoundland, and railed
days. . ... • I gramme: Solo, Miss Faye V. Camber; essay, her s.sier, Mrs. James V. ixiyie. , trom visiting her sister, Mrs. A. C. Copp, i Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell of Stellar-ton. from Newfoundland for Liverpool, oi

Miss Miriam Freebern, now visiting m |toy M Watt; eolo, Mrs. G. O. Ha-e; solo, Rev. E. Thorpe Is a guest at St. Andrews Sackv„le_ are visiting in the city. Mav 13th with a cargo of coal. She wal
Itrooklvn will attend a private scliool m Mrs. R. E. Holyoke; valedictory. Miss Eva manse. * returned to her Mr. John Ingram and bride arrived home Rev. Father Brady, assistant pastor of the x v ,v atorm in m;A
Brooklyn win aitemi i M Newcombe; presentation of prizes wd Mise Hattie Lyman h« returned to her on Wedneaday o( laat week. Mrs. Ingram Sacred Heart parish, this city, has been disabled in a very heavy storm in mid
New York city next term. diplomas. home after spending some weeks with her wm re<.ejve her friends on Thursday and Frl 1 transferred to the charge at Port Morien. ocean on May 31st., and the whole crew

Miss Marion Waithen is visiting Toronto ----------------- slSLC.r, Mrs. WilLam Grant. day, 29th and 30th. . The closing exercises in the Convent of Captain Edgar Burke, wife and son, threj
and Montreal .vimneT , M,1SS Margutrtte WngJ>,.' ,°Lr aister Mrs Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Eaton returned from Holy Angels took place Tuesday evening. P Harbor Grace James Wills
and Montreal. an<J Mr*. Hazen BATHURST. In towm She is the guest of her sister. Mrs. thelr wedding trip on Monday. Mrs. Baton The assembly hall of the convent was beau years old, of Harbor Grace dames wills

Miss Grace Morton a . , , On I n “ M. S. Hoken. will be at bome 0Q Tuesday and Wednesday, tifnlly decorated, and a fine programme rem- Qf Harbor Grace, mate; Albert Wilhami
Wylie joined Harcourt d,vision at its last a.-Mlss M. McKendy has Or. Losier, who ^j«rt °f last week Ju,y 4 Md 6_ dered. Several prizes were awarded of Harbor Grace, Cook; Fred Rowe, oi
TifcMnini. , returned after a short visit to Douglas’own. with friends hefe, has returned to ms a Rev. J. G. Shearer, dominion secretary of ; -Miss Ella Porter, of River Hebert. Cumb^-! Boatswain* Noah Murry,

jw »“£|"SoS X

S5S. 2S 562F * - - *E E S*: «%,rsv —- —• - 3SSBBS ürtiïh. W STJSsràthe term acquitting themselves oreditabl.re f"«”ds In Halifax Jut wee|[ fpom New. land are sorry ^ hear here hea.th G not Mrg H Parkeri Mlllerton, Is visiting pi,shed young ladles of that town. On their the flrst sail sighted.

s/- is-^5 “irErrri:;: 22 ~ •• ** - ^
Dunn and Tlhomas Delaney, v . a Jï M^and °little daughter of Houlton | is spending a few days with Mrs. Barbara CT GEORGE are visiting at "Ferndell,” Mr. Worgan's seven feet from the keel, and they pflj

and last night the teacher, Miss Mabel *Mr Randolph Bishop has returned1 to Mon- h«n« »t “ith friends b“re. turned from Halifax on Saturday. her sGter.Jdrs Andrew Bla^r, to keep her from foundering, and coulj
withe,i returned to hcxvhome.hero tre^mnch "fi J’V'S.Sf f?nm « », H E. »r«s of Momrion.^vlslted his ^| ^ —1 the not ha've held out much longer, whe,

Mrs. James Raleigh and Miss Raleign ^hool to spend the vacation. tUSSl M^Jack and°littfe daughter, 'of Syd- Rev. Mr. Lynds baptized the infant son of ladies college ^Montreal. f ^ rescued. They speak in highest terms oi
returned last night freon a few dàys visit Rev Edward Meehan of Montreal, is. this ney, ar^the^ïestsdof Mr. and Mrs. William Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Meating, which re- Mr. Fulton n“ br^|e wie^n the exceeding kindness received by Capt

I Rkhibncto. an^L-nays.«-■ - Js,„, lmn„,«e:".1,1;«“k.ss.km*7» «,“1.“JSj5w?.“*..a.<m- f fsSr sr&rss » v-,ssr s&a w a* gsvv^ssksrrs wu tstRuns e at ïs-“sk !
Kent Junction ywt-rdsy. -j; BaïS»» ^SFK’S&S'MBS'S

îéi'«a,rs'S,aï,,sr'„«.,- esau"^*. - „„ „ » aar &aq,rirE'a‘f« Mrs .-r-",Hr„£rSs
ZS&Fbjb? * - - “ $S*2rrt: LU.* si.rjy^îiS.WE" The parishioners of Monsignor Wm. Var- Mls?02ref?- Fraser returned today from a returned from St. Stephen on Saturday ac- nounced to take place in that city on Satnr
rllyTof Bathurst village, on Sunday last pre-; Miss Helen Fraser returned today rrom com Jod „ her mother, Mrs. William day July 1.
sailed to him an address and a purse of $160 vltit to Burnt Church her dau„bter, Manzar.

lziT« ‘S” riled MonXy0Ind^e Ùta .MtoomR S tol'min^er wit” ^/arb4eoIs^\ua?' Jehn6

Bt.m'hr«ret,Cp^Ute r0Cent,y beat0Wedi MMre«-0^o, St. John, was In ™ b/ft ^

hsMm^^erae7.£t3^£h^: : 3eettivthe Temperonce Hal, More Wednesday to v^ relatives KHaHfair SonroÜ^l «rLTlf

rM8;ii,^in“'ntolt to;“ ::r;; ! Eu££eFnSi?£rHlSlepiS 18 spend-
A number of little people ere inviJ?d and the gowns worn by the ladies were very gowned in white organdie, trimmed with

the home of Mrs. S. R. Shirley for Thurs- Jaintvand nretty The hall was beautifully satin ribbon. The ceremony is to be per-
day evening to celebrate the anniversary of, decorated wïth Chinese lauterns. flags, flow- formed in the presence of immediate friends 
little Miss Lou’s birthday. ! Sr furniture etc the music furnish- of the bride and groom by Rev. Mr. Lynds.

Mr. B. C. Mullins visited Moncton during Æf"Si MSSSern brcheeTra was tine, Mrs. Fletcher, of Boston, is the guest of
the week. .. onj w-t,. mfN>qhincnt<i were served about Mrs. Henry Goss.Mr. Dennis Cordon has returned from More , The ^aplronca were Mrs. Wil- Sunday tho dedication of the new Baptist
treal where a few days ago heaccomimnied 12 o c.ock^ i ne^cnap^m, Dunn> and MrH. church takes place. In the morning twenty 
his eon. Joseph, whom he left there for ream li ga, • ■ managing committee, candidates will receive the ord.nance of bap-
treatment at one of the hospitals. “ 'jg ' Gilmore, John J. Noonan, tlsm. At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the ded-

Mr. Arthur Melanson went to Sussex this Messrs James John WMte Icatory service. Sermon by Rev. Mr. Hutch-
week to drill. „mhE, Md Thom a? Barry who are to be ccngratu- ineon, of St, John. In the evening a for-

Mra. R. Miller is to entertain a number and Tho ^ make the evening a mer pastor, Rev. Mr. Lavers, of Mllltowa
of friends at her home on Thursday. lated on iheir encres to (Me.), Is expected to preach.

The closing of the schools took place this grand anccess Boston, Is visiting Mr.-and Mrs. J. G. Quinlan, ot Skagway;
week and were very well attended and the | Mise Magpe uarry, oi o Mrs. Kaln, of St. John West, and Miss Wat-
exerrises Were very much enjoyed by Ihose menus in . ^ Fisher have re- ers, of St. Stephen, enjoyed a pleasant visit
present. While all the departments were Mr and^Mn“®grt^k %Jer9 they were with Mrs. John McGratton, sr.. this week,
most interesting and the pupils in ell cases ̂ ™di ar0^ "manage ' of Mrs. Fisher's A pretty wedding took place at the home
well worthy of praise tte primary d^rt-' attmdlng too marriag of Mr. and Mrs. John Thorne on Wednes-
ment In the school taught by the Slaters of brother, Mr. ArcmDa.a spent Sat- day, when Rev. Mr. Hillock un'ted in mar-

. Charity was the one over which every one Mre. George Fleet ** riage their second daughter, Willletta, and
was most enthusiastic. The little tots were urd^y 't... Q ls yi,iting friends in Na- Mr. Joseph Jackson. The bride was cos- 
particularly sweet and cute. As usual Mr. Miss Ella Gray is visiting ■ tumed ln a handsome traveling suit of brown
T. D. Adams gave his generous awards for PM. Cameron expects to leave this and was attended by her sister Miss Gert-
whlch both teachers and children are so very Miss Be tna fri6nds ln Boston. rude Thorne, who also was In brown. The
grateful. . „ h,„ t?ra Rover Lawlor ot Newcastle, was in groom had the support of his brother,

Mr. L. D'Entremont, of Yarmouth, on his Mrs. Roger reaw Will Jackson. After the ceremony the newly
return from the Agricultural College To- ; town yesterday. creairi social married couple took the train for Northfield
rente, is spending a week in Bathurst. Ohaitham, June 30 1 e , (Vt.), where they will reside.

of Tracadie, is visiting in evening under the auspices ot ot- Dr Taylcr went to St. John Wednesday
Luke's choir was well patronized. Cake for a little visit.
and home made candy were also for sale . Injoyabl'crsoclaî1Ifulctlôn, Sir Imd Mrs. Ar-
and there was music during the evening. PETITCUDIAC. chibald, fol.owed by the usual showers of
about $50 was realized, which will be rice, boarded the late train for Amherst. On

Shedlac N B., June 28—Mr. John Frier, ADOUB , ■ {’ the ^5 0f the Petitcodlac, June 29-Mr. and Mrs. George the Ocean Limited today they will continue
ofslsRx wks in town for a few days this used to purchase music tor tne use 01 M Blakney, of Cambridge (Mass.), are visit- their journey, taking a wedding tour of the
rsSfmlsVrer °! 618 Paren"' MT' “d Chlu the arrangements for the presby- ^11^,.Vellf burned last ^ «CyW‘X

XL H.tori6' time recoure' ^ terial Miramichi, which will meet here a very pleasant visit in Albert grandness^f out of town wcre
Maltorfpercy Burt le home from Rothesay ; ncxt Thursday and Friday, are about com- Mlss yetors. of Gagetown, returned lest sheriff Donald Archibald and Mrs. Archibald, 

rLlleic for his summer vacation at bis home, , . j 1 iarze number of delegates have Thur.-day to her home after spending a few parents of the groom, of Halifax; D W. B.
IX^Reltorl ' Shediac Cape. , I1.1016"' fu • of attending i weeks here with Miss Beatrice Armstrong. Reid, partner of the groom and Mrs. Reid,

vNkfcami Mrs w Hall and little child drove signified 'their intention of attending. After spending a few days with his parents, Mr. Martin Archibald and Miss Mary Archl-
dowu from Buciouche to spend a short time John Wilson, of New York, is paying Mr Hart Price returned Friday to Sydney bald, of Halifax, brother and sister of to

'•—~ • -ÆS S2.3 S.««S6.32e»”».su-JS5.-^ =
Mr J Ryan, of Halifax, was the guest this MacDonald's leg while digging a drain den party on Mr. F. C. Robinson's lawn The bride was m^e the recipient of many 

week of his daughter, Mrs. J. V. Bourque. tj.„ DU]n mill and broke the bone Chinese lanterns hung among the splendid handsome pi esents, among the number being
The Minis G Idys tod Elaine Burden, of "e»r tne Pulp “ , H was trees transformed the beautiful grounds into I a costly stiver tea service from Sheriff and

<J-kt-,ul s7a toe-guests of the Misses Talc, between the ankle and knee tie was * ver|table ,alry land. Ice cream, cake, con- Mrs. Archibald
Hicks and Wife, who have been ^‘resigned M of^W mother,

^ ^“-d *0VhT;X °L Atoeru" S- her position as teacher in the Henderson , M.lfr. ^^ÎSnt. eon of Mre Geo^Kent
Hm™^’a Crawford who has been spending street school, was today presented with a ,ablea proved Immensely popular. During and Miss Graham were ■n'l^Jde's'rairents

Mrs. A. Crawford, at sh he beaut;ful jewel case in Yen- the evening the guests were en tori a. ned by I ^rur«d7\,arV Kent anelatoort TJdlng
turned to her home ^"st^John on°Monday etian work by the teachers, and Kr^pMnary A^mltrol^letorled W. dncsday, tour, intend taking up their residence on
of tltis week. She was accompanied upon ber Miss Ida Haviland, who has ap- from a week's visit to St. John. Af'|ngton B,Beetg k bas returned from her
S“M^d^8Pent îe^e of aïisenc™ the reripie^ôf 1 m™ ^«“has ! "’mII"‘fSSÜ? Y«J

pert of H»8.. . t. m—/»—-.««* rtv«r, 1-----j--------—u v-i'wc orvf with emetlivsts. vaen spending a few weeks with Mr. nn<! mouth, were in town on Wean - a<iy
: made on behalf Mrs. Moses Price, left last Saturday on * j ThuraGy. ^ daughter D[ Kev. j

_ Fullerton and Bur- j tr£,‘° aSnyddVrs Young spent last week with A.' Rogers, of fredericten a former i^tor of
The ladies expressed their Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Church. ^Ttond8 Miss Fannie' Æ '

On Thursday a pleasant dinner party was 
enjoyed at the Stanley House by the pr ncl- 
pal and faculty of the Normal School and 
guests- from Halifax and Truro. Those pres
ent were: Hon. .1. W. Longley. Dr. Stock- 
ley. Dr. McKay. Prof. D. Murray, and Miss 
McNeil, of Halifax; Mr. J. A. *rascr of 
New Glasgow, and Mayor Laurence, 
pal D. Soloan, Messrs. J. B. Calkin, E. N.
Connolly, J. A. Benoit, F. G. Matthews, L.
Harlow, and Dr. J. B. Hall ; Mrs. D. Soloan, 

and the Misses J. A. Smith

I
Crew at Chatham Hotel—Belonger
to Newfoundland,

Bélte View, and among other* at 
pashe house are Mns William Pugaley and 
•*011, Mr. <n>d Mrs. Tho ma* Bell, Mr. and 
Mix. til Wetmore Merritt, W. M. 
crofit and family. Mr. and iMm. J. B. (iil- 
<-apie, Mr. and Mm. -Simeon . Jone«, jr., 
fid win Peter* and Miiafl Mollie Peters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph ABieon, and W. S. Alli-

;

at"

rmvard of $10 offered by Dr. Pugs* 
ley to' find out who stole the outihmnfi 
fretin the gasoline launch Hiwath*|. hae 
Ho-t been claimed.

Dr. Jjindisay Parker has arrived and 
taken up his residence at Gondola Point, 
where his son-in-law, J. M. Robinson, jr*, 
end >Ire. Kobiiwon have been for some 
days.

Aid. McGoldniok was at Rothesay last 
evening looking after the repairs being 
made to his steamier; the Marguerite,' 
which it is proposed to sail to Halifax un
der her own steam in a few days.

- -V

J

ST. MARTINS.
St. Martins, N. B„ June 30—On YVed- 

nesday evening a very successful pie 
social was held at Tynemouth Creek, the 
proceeds arc to be devoted to church 
purposes.

Archie and Jessie Dambert, who have 
been fishing lobsters at West. St. Martins, 
have returned to Deer Island.

The lobster fishing season, which is' now 
closing, has been on the whole fairly 
prosperous. But our fisherman feel that, 
owing to the very rough winters on this 
coast, which prevents them from doing 
tnything before March, the season should 
he extended so as to include the month
3 Mrs. Sarah A. Howard, of Woolwich,

, (Me ), is visiting her son, John A. How
ard. of West St. Martins.

Misses Jennie and Charlotte Patterson 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

, Geo. B. Patterson.
Mrs. Isaac Howard, who spent a few 

-days here with friends, went yesterday 
to Central Norton, wihere she will be the 

* guest of her brother, James Floyd.
John - Calhoon, of Rothesay, is 

visiting Mrs. Annie Dimock.
Last evening a large number of^ the 

young people gathered on the ^ illage 
shore, where a fire was lighted, and the 
party was entertained by Miss Latitea 
Davis, Mias Eva Parks and others, with 
violin and accordéon music. Another 
arty of young people drove to the light- 

at west St. Martins, to spend the

FREDERICTON'S BIG SHOWMrs.

CAMPBELLTON.
Prize Lists Out and Show Great At< 

tractions for the Exhibition.
prize liste of the Fredericton Exhibl 

tion, Industrial and Agricultural Fair an( 
Live Stock Show have come to hand. Th< 
booklet does great credit to the manage 
ment of the big show. It contains a lo| 
of valuable information for prospective ex) 
hibitoiH and to tile public generally. I( 

the general arrangements, whicl 
extensive scale, and gives com

Campbellton, June 20-Mrs. Jasper Dav
idson has returned after a short visit to 
St. John. „ _

Mrs. Kelso is the guest of Mrs. E. W. 
Chandler.

Mias Jennie Cameron entertained a few 
friends on Friday evening.

Miss Wilkinson, of Bay Du Vin, spent 
a few days of last week with her brother, 
Mr. W. Wilkinson, on her return from 
Montreal.

Several picnics were held last week, and 
on Friday evening a number of young peo
ple enjoyed a driving party.

Mr. Arnold Stives, a student of Rothe
say College, is spending his vacation at 
home. . .

Miss A. Weldon, of Moncton, is visiting 
Miss Ida McLellan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Cochrane were call
ed to Sackvffle last week owing, to the 
death of Mrs. Cochrane’s mother, Mrs. 
Walter Irwin, which took place in Sack- 
ville on Thursday. x

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Tingley have re
turned after a visit to P. E. Island.

Miss Ida Kerr, of Bathurst, is visiting 
Miss Clara Kerr.
• Mr. Milton Taylor, of Sherbrooke 
(Que.), is spending a few days here.

Miss Linda Pollen, of Newcastle, is the 
of Mrs. G. G. McKenzie.

n on the Mira river has opened, 
of the summer cottages have al- The

nre

Mrs. covers 
are on an
plete and full information regarding enj 

I : ntl-, as to how they should be made ans 
Truro, June 29—A very stylish wedding took j the rules governing them. Space, how i( 

place here on the evening ot June 28, when ^ to laid out and how to make aipplicai
streeL ^GroVwï toon, also Xtidtin^arf «eÏÏ
united in marriage to Mr. Lewis Gordon the rules of judging are given, genera 
Archibald, at the contracting firm of Arohl- regulations as to live stock, payment o| 
bald & Reid, Halifax, and a brother of Mr. ■ transportation, fire and police pro 
R. F. Archibald, of the Archibald Company, ,

The ceremony was performed by Decbion, etc.
Hutchins, pastor of the The executive announce «that any turfchei 

or detail information will foe* furnished oi 
applying to the secretary, W. S. Hooper, 

It is anounced that 
sible arrangement has 
for «the comfort and convenience Oi 
visitors. The hotels of the city, "beinj 

pie for any occasion, will adhere tx 
their r^ular rates, and the citizens will 
co-operate with the association in ever] 
practical manner in contributing to tin 
pleasure of visitors.

The exhibition promises to be the beet 
and most elaborate ever held in Frederic 
•ton, and one of the largest, if not thU 
largest, held in the maritime province^ 
It will open on Sept. 21. The ground epact 
is being increased to a great extent, build1 
ings are to be erected and the attraction^ 
to be put on will surpass the usual thin| 
in that line.

Tlie exhibits will be divided into somi 
thirteen divisions, which include a "miseel 
laneous claæ,” to be composed of 04. 
classes of the baker's art, bread, cake, eta 
These divisions are under the following 
heads: Horses, Cattle, sheep, swine, poul 
try and pet stock, dairy products, honej 
and apiary supplies, agricultural products 
•horticultural! products, manufactures aiw 
industrial department, according to space! 
miscellaneous department, education ani 
natural history, fine arts and domestic de 
partment.

/The prizes are large and attractive, an< 
are sure to induce many entries in aJj 
claœes. The prize lists were printed and 
bound by The Daily Telegraph, and cal 
be had from W. S. Hooper, secretary oi 
the exhibition executive, Fredericton.

TRURO.

£ouse
eVSt.,TMartins, July 1-r-The examination of 
the*school on Orange -Hill, taught by Miss 
Florence Vail, took place on Friday af
ternoon, and was largely attended. Ihe 
schoJars did credit to themselves and 
teacher by the way in which they carried 
out their part of the programme, which 
consisted of sohocLwik. yi^rsperRed with 
'music, recitation0, W-TingR arid dialogues. 
The prize offered by the Rev. C. W. Town
send for the one making the highest maras 
in grading, was awarded to Myrtle Wood.

Mias Annie Uogsley, of St. John, is 
spending a few days «with- her mother, *■ rs. 
Joshua Bridges, of Orange Hill.

Mias Kathleen Gibnour, who has spent 
the winter studying in Montreal has re
turned home accompanied by her grand
mother, Mrs. Hannah Moran, who will re
main the summer, the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. H. E. Gilmour.

Robert Gilmour. of St. John, is spend-
Dr. and

Truro.
the Rev. W. N.
First Baptist church, in the presence of some 
eighty or ninety guests, in the most ex
quisitely decorated parlors of the bride’s 
home. ' , ,

The bride was given away by her father, 
on whose arm she entered the room. She 

gowned in a most becoming attire of 
white silk taffe«ta, with an overskirt of mus
lin de sole, wore a flowing bridal veil and 
carried a large shower bouqdet of bridal 

She was attended by Miss Josephine 
Turner, daughter of ex-Mayor Turner, of 
Truro, wearing a most becoming gown of 
pale blue chiffon.

The groom had the support of his elder 
brother, Mr. Parker Archibald, of Halifax.

After the ceremony a reception was held 
and a most recherche wedding supper served

After the

J

every- p os-
been inad<*

guest
Dr. Rowley, of Dalhousie, is in «town 

today.
Mrs. Fowler, who has been visiting her 

mother, Mrs. W. Fair, in Pointe La 
Garde, is spending a few days with friends 
here.

The marriage of Miss Alice Barbara 
Mowat to Mr. James William Morton, 
took place in the Baptist church 
on Wednesday, at 6 o'clock. The cere
mony, was performed by Rev. Mr. Kier- 
etead, in the presence of the relatives of 
both families and a number of friends of 
the bride and groom. The bride, who was 
given away by her brother, Mr. Alexan
der Mowat, wore a traveling costume of 
fawn cloth, with hat to match. She was 
attended by Miss Mattie Richards as 
bridesmaid, and Misses Doris Mowat and 
Freda Davidson as flower girls. Dr. B. 
Sproule acted as best man. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morton left on the "Ocean Limited" for 
Montreal.

Mr. I

Mrs. Doucet, 
Bathurst this week.

SHEDIAC.

ing a few day* with hie parents,
Mrs. H. E. Gilmour.

Miss Minnie Sweet who was visiting 
friends in St. John, haa returned home.

Mies Bessie Ellis, of Hampton, is visit- 
ins friends here.

W. E. Skillen, who -has been to Boston 
business trip, returned home on Fri- 

day evening.
John Patterson, of St. John, is spend

ing a few days with his parents, Mr. and 
B. Patterson, of West

Î

on a
Ruth,

Mrs. George
Quftco. . , . , .

Misy Florence Vail was appointed a del- 
agate to the Southern Baptist Association 
in place , of Jacob Titus, who is unable

ta attend. .
A number of visitors came in on the 

late Friday evening train to spend Sat
urday -and Kundav in our beautiful village. G. B. Manzcrurelay mio __, , unf Stevens acted as toast master.

By order of the board oi highway wae presented with a beautiful ring Inscribed
—r parish the side-walk is being extend- Y.)it: the emblems of the order.

1 2 pa,tern portion of our village. ln St. Gertrude’s church at 4.30 on Tuesday
ed to the eastern I , r._„ben morning, Miss Elizabeth Marguerite Cogger,
under the supervision oi Daniel reamt. oeil younge8[ daugbler 0, ,\ir, John Cogger, was
eorl lames Black. united in marriage to Mr. William J. Weeks,*na J - engineer on the C. F. R. The bride was as

sisted by Miss Flora Ryan, while Mr. Louis 
Milmore acted as groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weeks left on vhe early train for a trip to

Mrs. J. D. McKenna, and little daugli- Be^™*R «“^V'toe8winner èf the Connell 
ter Olive, left this week to spend tne \ jne(jul for t^e besc ee^ay written by a member 
dimmer with Mrs. McKenna’s mother, ; 0f the graduating class In Woodstock Gram- 
Mrs. j. s. McOivern, St. John . j ma^ School.^The subject tola year was The
x Mrs. Jack Orrock, of Montreal, is visit- H A Bailey, of the People’s Bank,

her sister, Mrs. D. H. McAlister. Halilax, visited Woodstock last week.
The Misses McRobbic. of St. John, are «r I E. Sbeasgreen spent a few days of 

,. , , last week In ot. Jonn.
spending a fetv weeks in hussex. Robinson and children, of St. John,

Dr Frederick R. Graham went to bt. , are gueeLs of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Alien.
Tohn this week to attend the dental ; The 67th Regiment lift y.steiday morning 

■ . . ’ w : for Camp Sussex.
examinations. i Mr .R. McKeen, of Richmond, was a visitor

Miss Alice Chapman returned « ednes-1 ,n Woodstock last week, 
dav from a short trip to' Moncton. Mr. and Mrs. George E. Phillips, spent

Mr. and Mrs. Evelyn B Harnett end ; Fr.de, end Seturd., te ^
daughter. Miss Dorothy, are spending a day ftt bome 
few weeks on P. E. Island. Miss Jts.-ie Denison won the golf club
. Mr' W- <?• I’crweather, of St. John, wae o|t«d tirto., E.YV Main ,1a to^handmap

in town thifs week. Mrs. Dr. M. G. McLean went to Houlton on
Mr. Harry C. Smith, of FJirw%dale, (N. Monday morning.

8.) ia visiting his mother, Mrs. Charles ; Mrs. Percy Giabarn, of Hartland, was the 
Smith, Church Ave. suret of her sister, Miss Lou Smith, last

Mrs. Hayward, of Hampton, who has V m,.' Robert Hume and Miss Hume, of Floc
he en visiting her sister, Mrs. Gordon enceville, were guests of M.ss Heeler Hume
Mills; has returned home. ■■ ' ““Mijota"Jones, of Boston, spent Friday

Evangelist Beatty spent a few days m ; inMv;Vd“toek 
Sussex with his wile and family, this MJss Louise Stevenson, wl 
veek. la«i six months In St. John
, >‘r- Avard P. Goudov of Yarmouth, (N. Bved i,yown ,o,. Jatur.ter.
5.), is spending a few days in hussex. gue8t of ijer cousin, Miss Marion Rankin,

1 Graftou. , . .
: Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Guy Smith and fam.ly. 
! of Montreal, arrived in Woodstock on r ri- 
• day, uJid have reopened their house lor tne

WOODSTOCK. the past few 
home of Mr

Woodstock, June 28—On last Thursday 
evening at the Royal Cafe a farewell banquet 
was tendered Mr. John T. LePage, who will 
leave shortly for the west, by xh3 members 
of Carleton Lodge, No. 41, I. O. O. F. Dr.

presided, and Mr. H. D.
Mr. LePage

ire“r tom we,T*xrtrh"fri™daM!?Trete6Pen ............................
- V a„d Mrs. J. H. Higgins drove over handsome gold ring, set with amethysts. been spending a
from Moncton on Sunday to spend the day to, T|)e preaentations were —J------- u"u-lf M~ M"-~ prt"

confined to the bouse of the teachersjby Roy 
few days this week, owlug to illness, ton Loggie.

SAY HE IS
A SMUGGLERt0Mr.' James Wilfcur was 

for a
bUir!S ïïUC,X.,œBP™,ere' Of Halifax was in 

SbMe?,al TohVtoÛ? orMo1ncttonWespent Wed-

«âSTk-W -Hrie^Tn^s1:

surprise and appreciation of the gifts. (Portland, Maine, Advertiser.)
The U. S. deputy marshals made an 

important capture Saturday night at Carl 
bou when they, took into custody Reny 
Thibodeau, of Andover (N. B.), for smug 
gling liquor into the state.

Thibodeau is an old hunter who ha« 
bothered the officials much by lus success, 
ful work in smuggling goods over the lin« 
into Fort Farfield' and Caribou and th< 
officers have been after 'him for the last 

Several months ago one of the Cari-

ST. ANDREWS.J

HILLSBORO. St. Andrews, June 28—There Is a general 
stir around the summer collages which is 

Hillsboro) June 28—Miss Mary Keith, of p]casant to see. Even those that are not at 
Salisbury, spent Sunday with Miss Alice present occupied are being put in order for

u£8we£ rM'reAMft™Æ ^iltcd^SctoI8^^^^"13^4 ^ . Sf SVvH hUk

Mr' C Gross, of Moncton, was in town Dr. Trotter, ot Wo'.fv.lle. is spending a few Mr. A. R. McDonald, Mrs. McDonald and r „
on WedneedsT days ln town, toe guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. faJnUy, of Montreal came Saturday and are Mm BCo”^%-7Frurô;

Mr Fred. Robidoux, of Richlbucto, was L peck> occupy.ng Cheotunt Hall. G Lawson Gordon, of River John, has
ln town this week at the home of his parents, Miss Hattie Dickson Is spending a few Mr. C. M. Holt and family are at the visiting Ills daughter. Miss Jean, who
Mr. and Mrs. F. Robidoux. "The Willows. days in Moncton. Truesdell cottage. Madeline is one of the popular teachers of the

Mr A J. Webster was ln P. E. Island this Miss Celia Peck, of Hopewell Hill, spent Miss Anna Christie and Miss Madeline ,
week. a few days of this week in town, the guest Christie, of Boston, are visiting Mrs. W. H. ac”dcgm^llen and daughter Madeline spent a

Rev Thos. Pierce returned this week from of ber brother, Mr. C. A Pec- Christie. c,„„h=„ few liavs la-t week wl h Mrs. George Lea-
Sallsbury Mr. Pierce held service ln the Mr. J. Trueman Sleeves, one of the staff Miss Winifred Smith, °r f1'-,?1 ph man Thev arc changing their place of resi-
Me th odist church of that town on Sunday ot Ibe Bank of Nova Seotla, Truro returned the guest of Miss Emma Smith on Friday “ ^ Dorchestcr (N. B.) to Yarmouth
last Rev I. Howie, the resident pastor be- on Monday after spending his vacation with jast. .v - ,
lng In Shediac holding the appointments in biB parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sleeves. Several of the St. Stephen young ladies ' .y B Layton was in Wolfville last
IS! Methodist church of this town. Mr Paul Duffy, who has been studying bavc engaged the "Pentlebury" cottage, near Rev. T. B. Layton was

Mrs. D. C. Charters, who hai been spend- i;1 the Conservatory of Music, Boston, for tbc lighthouse, and intend spending some ■ ed Barrett of Advocate, has been
ing the past few weeks ln Montreal returned come months Is «i^nâ>"S his vacation with weeks iherë soon. of’New York is making a short visit with his parents,
home last week. his parents, Mr. and Mis. W. H. Duffy Miss Carol.ne T. Moore, of New York, ls j d,[.’orcst left this morn-

Mrs. W. Chandler and family, of Moncton, Miss Margaret McKinnon has accepted a staying at the Algonquin. .reived from ing for Edmonton Thev intend remaining inhave moved into their pretiy summer cot- position with the Albert Manufacturing Com- Lady Shaughnessy and 1family a.£lvad Dom ing ™stKd“°"^êist a few months,
taee on Water street. pany. . . Montreal and ua\e opened meir suinim.r .. , . i Christie of Londonderry, has

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait left on Monday Mr. Robert Foster, of Riverside, was in residence, • Tipperary. lor tne seasoir been visiting friends in town,
of this week for a trip up toe St. John town on Wednesday. Mr. Henry K. Dunn and Mrs. Dunn, of h e RcubPn spPncer has returned from
river , Mrs. Carl Duffy, who has been spend ng Xow York, are guests of the Rev. H. P. aud ..,Str,s' her d” „gh:er in N.w York.

Mr. J. Rogers, ot Moncton, was ln town a tpw day9 at her old home at Mountvllle, M„. R°5S at RossmonL who'was Mrs. Ross and Miss Faulkner have return-
dUDr?SFthJ.’wtite, of Moncton, was in town rCMu=ge Mlbrt Sleeves, teachre of the Inter- called to Grand Manan^on account of^ the , edM'rrsomA' 'r.1‘kîunrlcremid Mro*‘k'II. Corn-
toMk.dnett and Mrs. Tweed.,e. o, Bath- «oWn  ̂to &&ÜZZ IX- « “'turned L^e oTfnday1. . J fS °t^n Ma'iiaud, are guests with Mrs.
um; were the guests of Mrs. W. B. Deacon ; dal, Mrs. N D. Hooper and her daughter are ; J^L. nLpwlpU Archibaid. of Halifax, spent
on their way to P. E. Island for a short Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dickson visited Mono visking Mrs- ?• s- E^ciett. Sunday in town, a guost with his brother,
time last week. ton on Wednesday. # _ , Miss Nell Hibbard arrived hn°,mtc. tT0™.®?*~ \ Mr? j H D shop of Wolfville, is visiting

Mrs. W. Milner, of Halifax, who baa been Mr T. b. Iviuner, director of manual train- tou by boat yesterday to spend the her daughter, Mrs. James Ryan,
visiting friends at Shtd ac Cape, left town illg schoo.s for ihs province, is in Hillsbo o wi h her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. GvOige lit Fred. Upbam. of Windsor Junction,
last Saturday for Sackville and other points thls week and is about tp es.ablish a bard. ,Tn„Itrin , t ia spent’a few da'"s la t week wi.h her sis er,
before returning bomt:. o training department in the Hollsboro High >llSS Ruth D^rasse. o Mrs R. F. Archibald.

Mr. E. Torrens, of Fredericton, spent Sun- Seliool. # .. ^ nlr Po a guest of Miss Ldith \ouugc at Red Cliff *vl^r afid Mrg Charles Rettie, of Moncton,
day in town at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Mr. Frank Blake, of tne Grand i runK 1 a- c0tta£e. ,, , . t.n 1T.,lirîlv T are «uests with the former's mother.II y Allen. Sackville street. eifle survey staff, is in. tb* ^uest Miss G. H. >,ow«t« '^ fo?dthe Mrs George Barnhill gave a pleasant at

The community was shocked to hear on of hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. tV m Blake. College teaching staff, is at home r . to bvr friends on Tues lay afternoon.
... . . __ , , , * - Wednesday afternoon of the very serious ill- Mrs. H. G. Marr, of Moncton, is the guest vacation. «..*««) has Mrs Lrste.r, of Liverpool, has been visitingHarcourt, June 30-Word has «been re-, summer wbo ha8 .^nof Mrs. A. Abercromby. caused by a , of Mts. W. J. Lewis. Mr. F \Y. Thomson ^0^re^*tla“^ ber friend. Mrs. H. B. Snook.
ived by William Fairer, of Millhranch. | ^tw’Mrf and Mr=. George stroke of parallels. It Is feared that Mrs. ---------------- - . ffie?mcnds Ending slveral wlU. Society has suffered a loss in the removal

at his son, Robert, has died on board a babei, relrencd to her home on Monday. Abjrcro,nl\!„Zip Moncton'was In town for a NCIA/PASTI F Rei- J S Allen returned on Saturday from of Mrs. Oeoree Hay to Hal faxnited States battleahip at Manila. He| Ml» Urn Smith entertained her friends at Moncton, was in town NEWCAbILt. chariottet^vn. where ho was attending the Mr andVre?»’ lût
16 an engineer. ! 5 nr °M ‘o’ McS^wrat to St. John on Mr. Cleveland, of Alma. Is assisting Dt. Ncwcast]e JunP 29-Miss Roberta Nictate- Methodist a,,d Iam iy, of New route to Bridgetown. Mr. Wright is man-
Ml». James Hutchinson, of Rexto-n, on yl0*'a™' * 4 Harley Murray at his dental office duri g ^ hag returuvd from Havergal Ladies* Col- ^rs. Q^e côm1tor ab;y settled tor the sea- ager of the bank 'n^t. Peters.^

Ï.TJTJXT sr '*,77 * ZA pleasant whist party were entertained \lr and Mrs C D Jordan left last week ' of the ladles of the town at an at home fro-m ■ fiends in NeUon and Newcastle. eiijoyed . Grimmer^ launch, the Hazel Mrs. W. C. Craig and her daughters, the

•SitSS-;: 72,2......... æ.kmm.m-îtï:
.ernoon. Thereto were a^'follown, the Tea was served -onrihe «“•^"“‘“^Frltoy , Jadri. wer^ a we^0Jr,. B. G .coomb .Mins TuMe=dayJab^sthTroyetsn rtMUnf'her daughter, up her residence for the summer at the Me- tr^i'4nd1j°iaP vm ce" is in Halifax visiting

hngrCrz^T^.'iMS " «u » 1».-, - ^
A v«. J. A. L. Wafhen and Mi* Stella Donald Muni o Mrs. Wdltem Suttom Harper, MVlnc.Bt. In town last weak. They returned ham» ^ Boston
prison. William ?.. Buckley and Mm‘ Mrs. H. V. Dalling and Mrs a P. urn .mrs

SUSSEX nafd, left this week to

year.
bou conta tables succeeded in caip tnarinl 
him and he was locked up but he made hil 

and since that time the staite offi- 
.have kept a vigilant watch for him.

On Saturday night last Deputy Collectoi 
G. T. Whitney and Constable H. J. Fishei 
caught him in Caribou. He had with bio' 
at the time two dozen long neck ers it 
bags. He was taken to the jail at Caribou, 
arid a special watchman was appointed tc 

that he did not make another effort

escape
cers

to escape.
Monday night Deuty U. 6. Marsha 

Haskell, "of this city, went to Caribou and 
brought the prisoner to Bangor whqre h< 
was given a hearing before U. S. Commie 
sioner Hand en and bound over to th« 
September term of the U. S. district courl 
which sets in Bath.

The prisoner was very peaceable thii 
time and showed no signs of fight nor at 
tern;'t to escape the law. The capture n 

important one as it brings into cstodj 
of tiic moat troubleso ne smugglers ii

:

has epeut the 
id Bosiou, ar-

HARCOURT.
the state. Ihe officers are ccngratulutmi 
themselves on the capture, and in t irn ar< 
receving the highest praise for there good

The recent energetic campaign ageiinel 
the smugglers is meeting with fine result! 
and this capture adds one more to th< 
long list of those thait have been recentlj 
brought into the clutches of the law.

vac a ..

joined bis family a 
and intends 

Rev. J. S. Allen 
Charlottetown. 
Mfthnrlist CODf

i

Rev. L. V. BroughalJ, C. 6. C., of St 
left Friday for hiî 

At Van-ceboro hi
Jose. It's University, 
home in tlie States, 
discovered that he had lost a check foJ 
$100, and sent word of bis loss here.
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